Arts, Crafts & Hobbies

Fall 2020

Bullet Journaling Workshop the Artful Way
Want to organize your life? Learn the basic techniques of bullet journaling. Bullet journaling combines organizing, journaling, and task management to create a unique planning system to fit your life. You will create and artfully embellish your bullet journal.

Bring a dot-lined journal. Supply fee of $15 payable in cash to instructor at the class. Product sales will not be a part of this class.

Keyword: Journaling

Oct. 10
Louisville, SHSH
Wolcott
10 a.m.-1 p.m.
AREA-9028-PLFA
$25

Holiday & Seasonal Signs
Create your choice of seasonal wood signs using Miss Mustard Seed's milk paint. Choose one of several Autumn or Winter/Christmas signs. We will be learning a few new techniques. You can choose from a variety of paint colors and stain colors to perfectly match your decor!

All supplies included and, as always, tea and treats, too. Product sales will not be a part of this class.

Keyword: Holiday

Nov. 7
Louisville, SHSH
Wolcott
9-11:30 a.m.
AREA-2175-PLFA
$35

Giant Ruler
Create clever wall art and discover so many ways to use this ruler. It would be fun as a growth chart, in a classroom, play room, or bedroom décor. Choose between plain, stained or white chevron boards.

Bring a hairdryer to class and wear paint clothes. There is a $20 supply fee payable to instructor in class. Check or cash only for supplies.

Keyword: Ruler

Nov. 5
Plattsmouth, PLLC, Commons
Leonard
6:30-8:30 p.m.
AREA-2157-PLFA
$19

Scrapbook Retreat
Grab your friend and your photos and let's preserve those memories! Learn traditional layouts or digital scrapbooking. We'll do it together!

Bring the project you would like to work on. Vendors will be available. The full retreat is held Friday and Saturday from 9 a.m.-11 p.m. and Sunday from 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Keyword: Scrapbook

Full Retreat
Oct. 2-4
Plattsmouth, PLLC, 103
F, S, U
Warga
See Desc.
AREA-3373-PLFA
$65

7-Hour Session Options
Oct. 2
Plattsmouth, PLLC, 103
F
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Warga
AREA-3308-PLFA
$15

Oct. 2
Plattsmouth, PLLC, 103
F
4-11 p.m.
Warga
AREA-3308-PLFB
$15

Oct. 3
Plattsmouth, PLLC, 103
S
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Warga
AREA-3308-PLFC
$15

Oct. 3
Plattsmouth, PLLC, 103
S
4-11 p.m.
Warga
AREA-3308-PLFD
$15

Oct. 4
Plattsmouth, PLLC, 103
U
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Warga
AREA-3308-PLFE
$15

Scrapbook Workshop
Enjoy the evening scrapbooking with others. Invite a friend and bring your project with you or ask instructor for supplies.

New student instruction will be available from 5-6 p.m. (digital or traditional) before each workshop.

Keyword: Scrapbook

Nov. 2
Plattsmouth, PLLC, 103
M
5-10 p.m.
Warga
AREA-3268-PLFA
$10

Dec. 7
Plattsmouth, PLLC, 103
M
5-10 p.m.
Warga
AREA-3268-PLFB
$10

Digital Scrapbooking
Would you like to scrapbook online? The instructor will show you how to load your photos, pick your theme, album type, and page layout. We will add photos, embellishments and learn the basics of digital scrapbooking.

No software needed. You will be able to access your album from any online computer.

Keyword: Scrapbooking

Oct. 26
Plattsmouth, PLLC, 103
M
7-9 p.m.
Warga
AREA-3081-PLFA
$19

Nov. 30
LIVE Online, Zoom
M
7-9 p.m.
Warga
AREA-3081-TCAFA
$19

For your convenience, we are offering LIVE Online learning opportunities. These classes are delivered live via Zoom. They are not prerecorded videos. This allows you, the student, to participate from the comfort of your home. Look for the LIVE Online logo shown to the left to find these classes. As our learning environment changes, we look forward to offering additional classes live online.

Have an idea for a class that could be offered live online? Please submit your idea at https://bit.ly/sccceonlinecourses.

Check out all classes offered at www.southeast.edu/PlattsmouthLC
Find us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/SCCLearningCenteratPlattsmouth

For more information, contact Lyn Belitz at 800-828-0072, ext. 2298, or lbelitz@southeast.edu
### Painting Rustic Autumn Signs
Create your choice of seasonal wood signs using milk paint and chalk paint. Choose one of several farmhouse-styled signs. You can choose from a palette of paint colors and stain colors to match your decor perfectly! All supplies included and as always tea and treats too. Product sales will not be a part of this class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Supply Included</th>
<th>Class Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27 &amp; Nov. 3</td>
<td>LIVE Online, Zoom</td>
<td>6:30-7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Keller</td>
<td>Tea and treats</td>
<td>$29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Milk Paint 101: Farmhouse Barn Quilt
Paint and create a work of art to display in your home. We will be using milk paint and chalk paint. The quilt measures 25 inches. Product sales will not be a part of this class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Supply Included</th>
<th>Class Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>Wolcott</td>
<td>10 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Roseberry</td>
<td>Tea and treats</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Creating Pottery Ornaments
This is an intro class to hand-building pottery. We will make ornaments out of clay using hand-building methods. Several design and style options will be available. The final projects will be fired and glazed and pick-up will be arranged by the instructor. Product sales will not be a part of this class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Supply Included</th>
<th>Class Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 14</td>
<td>Wolcott</td>
<td>10 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Roseberry</td>
<td>Tea and treats</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW! Digitizing Memories
Do you have envelopes full of negatives and slides or boxes of photos? Discover how to preserve them in a more organized form by scanning. We will look at scanning techniques and some of the devices to make scanning easy to do. Discussion will involve the software necessary to scan your negatives, slides and photos and look at the software “VueScan”. Have a negative, slide and/or print available to scan during the class and we will explore the process of scanning and saving those prints digitally so they will be memories forever.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Supply Included</th>
<th>Class Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27-Nov. 5</td>
<td>LIVE Online, Zoom</td>
<td>6:30-9:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Roseberry</td>
<td>Tea and treats</td>
<td>$29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Milk Paint 101: Farmhouse Barn Quilt
Do you have envelopes full of negatives and slides or boxes of photos? Discover how to preserve them in a more organized form by scanning. We will look at scanning techniques and some of the devices to make scanning easy to do. Discussion will involve the software necessary to scan your negatives, slides and photos and look at the software “VueScan”. Have a negative, slide and/or print available to scan during the class and we will explore the process of scanning and saving those prints digitally so they will be memories forever.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Supply Included</th>
<th>Class Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 27-Nov. 5</td>
<td>LIVE Online, Zoom</td>
<td>6:30-9:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Roseberry</td>
<td>Tea and treats</td>
<td>$29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW! 4 Craft Combo
Let’s try something new. Join our craft combo LIVE Online Zoom classes for an introductory taste of four crafts that are just for this stay at home time. Our craft guru Nikki Roseberry will lead these classes for each of the crafts shown. Supplies are limited so register early before we run out!

- **NEW! 4 Craft Combo**
  - **Handmade Greeting Cards**
    - Do you want to create fabulous cards without buying a ton of new materials? Get inspired as we create six new cards with techniques that will spice up your favorite supplies. There also will be new products to show you what is out there and how to use it. These are all NEW cards from previous classes.
    - Suggested supplies include: glue dots, tape runners or double-sided tape, pop dots, scissors, glue pen, and piercing tool. Register early because your card supply kit will be mailed to you. Registration deadline Oct. 20.
  - **Pictures Galore, Organizing & More!** (Oct. 28)
    - So you have thousands of photos, now what? We will offer some strategies for tackling the overwhelming task of getting a system in place to safely store your precious memories. Also, what do you do with the dreaded box of photos buried in the closet? We have many solutions to offer!
    - Keynote: Pictures
    - Oct. 28 | LIVE Online, Zoom | 6:30-7:30 p.m. | Van Winkle | Tea and treats | $19

### Check out all classes offered at [www.southeast.edu/PlattsmouthLC](http://www.southeast.edu/PlattsmouthLC)
Find us on Facebook® at [www.facebook.com/SCCLearningCenteratPlattsmouth](http://www.facebook.com/SCCLearningCenteratPlattsmouth)

For more information, contact [Lyn Belitz](mailto:lbelitz@southeast.edu) at 800-828-0072, ext. 2298, or lbelitz@southeast.edu
Basic Weaving
Learn basic weaving skills and terminology and take home a sampler of basic stitches using a student hand-held loom. This workshop will give you a chance to experiment with color, technique and various yarns.

The instructor will supply the loom and shuttles, acrylic yarns and threads, tapestry needles and basic weaving manual. Many will finish a second sampler using different techniques (student’s choice). Bring a sharp scissors and a wide-tooth comb. Students also may bring yarns of their choice (wool, variegated, novelty) or use instructor’s supply. Sack lunch suggested. There is a $15 fee associated with this course payable in class. Cash or check only for supplies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 29</td>
<td>9 a.m.-3 p.m.</td>
<td>Plattsmouth, PLLC, 102</td>
<td>Hoemann</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 8</td>
<td>6-9 p.m.</td>
<td>Plattsmouth, PLLC, Commons</td>
<td>Hoemann</td>
<td>$29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Knot Your Momma’s Macramé
In this class you will make a wall hanging that will be ready to show off and hang on your walls. From four basic knots you can expand and make all kinds of art as well as rugs, plant hangers, jewelry, purses, hammocks, etc. You will start out with a 12-inch dowel and make an art piece out of cotton cord.

The instructor, has done macramé for over forty years. The new freer form of macramé is more artistic than the tight craft patterns of the 1970s. Please bring a fine tooth comb to comb out some of the cord for your finished piece. There is a $5 supply fee associated with this course payable in class. Cash or check only for supplies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 29</td>
<td>9 a.m.-3 p.m.</td>
<td>Louisville, SHSH</td>
<td>Wilkerson</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 5</td>
<td>6:30-8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Louisville, SHSH</td>
<td>Wilkerson</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intro to Watercolor Painting
Learn the basics of watercolor. We will explore a few water color painting techniques, color mixing and the best water color supplies to use. We will create several beautifully painted greeting cards to take home.

All supplies included. Product sales will not be a part of this class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 3</td>
<td>6:30-8:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Louisville, SHSH</td>
<td>Wilkerson</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Acrylic Painting: Seasons
These 12-inch by 16-inch textured paintings come to life!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 5</td>
<td>10 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Louisville, SHSH</td>
<td>Wilkerson</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 3</td>
<td>10 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Louisville, SHSH</td>
<td>Wilkerson</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Acrylic Painting: Pumpkins
This is an 18 x 20 acrylic painting. Capture the cycle of life in a single tree. As we revolve around the tree we progress through the four seasons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 5</td>
<td>10 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Louisville, SHSH</td>
<td>Wilkerson</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scarf Arm Knitting
This is a fun, quick project where you knit with your arms instead of needles. Using chunky yarn and big arm needles, this comes together fast and easily.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13</td>
<td>6-8 p.m.</td>
<td>Plattsmouth, PLLC, 103</td>
<td>Leon March</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beading a Bowl
Learn a new hobby beading. Keep your fingers moving and create a beaded trinket bowl. You will receive instructions for multiple styles of bowls, or make your own modifications. You will learn techniques to expand your creations on your own after class.

There is a $5 supply fee payable in class. Cash or check only for supplies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
<td>10 a.m.-Noon</td>
<td>Plattsmouth, PLLC, 102</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>$19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, contact Lyn Belitz at 800-828-0072, ext. 2298, or lbelitz@southeast.edu

Cancellation/Refund Policy: You must call the Continuing Education office at 402-447-2700 or 800-828-0072 the day before the class begins to receive a 100% refund. If you call the day of the class or after it has started, no refund will be issued. If a class is cancelled or student drops (according to the refund policy), refunds will be issued to the student, unless a third party has been formally billed by SCC Business Office. ADA Reasonable Accommodations: SCC provides services and reasonable accommodations to allow persons with disabilities to participate in educational programs and other College activities. For information on requesting ADA reasonable accommodations, contact the SCC Area Access/Equity/Diversity Office.

Location Key
Louisville, SHSH... Simply Home Sweet Home Studio, 8980 Raven Drive (Class location is rural, rural, three miles from Hwy 66)
Plattsmouth, PLLC............ Learning Center at Plattsmouth, 537 Main St.
**Bob Ross Painting**

Bob Ross classes are for painters of all abilities, including beginners. Classes are offered live online via Zoom or face to face depending on each painting, and taught by Certified Bob Ross instructors.

For classes offered **LIVE Online via Zoom** you will be emailed a supply list that you will need to purchase prior to the class. Plan on downloading the Zoom app to your tablet, laptop or desktop prior to class and then paint from your own home. It is recommended to register early so you can get your supply list in plenty of time.

**Bob Ross: Blood Moon**

A beautiful glowing red moon appears in a starry sky.

Keyword: Ross  
Oct. 17  
LIVE Online, Zoom  
S Belik  
9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.  
LLLX-1067-TCFA  
$45

**Bob Ross: Desert Aglow**

A colorful sunset glows against a southwestern desert landscape.

Keyword: Ross  
Oct. 31  
LIVE Online, Zoom  
S Belik  
9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.  
BBBX-1162-TCFA  
$45

**Bob Ross Painting: Golden Rays of Sunlight**

The start of autumn colors, fallen leaves, barren trees, with sunlight peeking through the dense forest with the hint of winter on the way.

Keyword: Ross  
Nov. 14  
LIVE Online, Zoom  
S Belik  
9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.  
AREA-7830-TCFA  
$45

**Bob Ross: Evening Tide**

A full moon sheds light on a secluded beach at high tide.

Keyword: Ross  
Dec. 12  
LIVE Online, Zoom  
S Belik  
9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.  
AREA-7830-TCFA  
$45

---

**Needle Arts & Sewing**

**Learn to Crochet**

Get started in crochet! Learn how to read patterns, a foundation and the basic stitches to begin your crochet adventure.

Bring to class a pair of scissors, skein of worsted weight cotton yarn (such as Sugar and Cream) and a size I or J crochet hook.

Keyword: Crochet  
Oct. 3-17  
LIVE Online, Zoom  
Roseberry  
9-11 a.m.  
LLLX-1481-TCFA  
$29

---

**We're Keeping You Safe**

For COVID-19 updates, visit  
www.southeast.edu/covid-19

---

**Browse Courses In**

- **Accounting and Finance**
- **Business**
- **College Readiness**
- **Computer Applications**
- **Design and Composition**
- **Health Care and Medical**
- **Language and Arts**
- **Law and Legal**
- **Personal Development**
- **Teaching and Education**
- **Technology**
- **Writing and Publishing**

---

**Check out all classes offered at**  
www.southeast.edu/PlattsmouthLC  
**Find us on Facebook**  
www.facebook.com/SCCLearningCenteratPlattsmouth  
**For more information, contact Lyn Belitz at 800-828-0072, ext. 2298, or lbelitz@southeast.edu**
**REGISTER ONLINE**

You must have an email account to register online.

2. **Search for your class** by entering a **key word** in the title or the **course number**. Click **Submit**. (Enter information in only one field for broader results.)
   - Key Word Example: Driver
   - Course Number Example: TRAN-3398
3. **Select the course** for which you wish to register. Click **Submit**.
4. Enter your **personal information**, **certify your identification** and click **Submit**.
   - *You must provide your Social Security Number.
5. Optional: Enter your **Additional Registration Information** and click **Submit**.

*The College requires a student’s Social Security number as a condition for enrollment online. A student’s Social Security number information constitutes an “educational record” under FERPA.*

---

**OR REGISTER BY MAIL, FAX OR IN PERSON**

Registration Form - Non-Credit Course

Complete this form with payment information and send via mail to Southeast Community College, Continuing Education, 301 S. 68th St. Place, Lincoln, NE 68510 OR FAX to 402-437-2703 for assistance. If you have problems getting registered, please call 402-437-2700 or 800-828-0072 for assistance.

- Please print
- Complete this form with payment information and send via mail to Southeast Community College, Continuing Education, 301 S. 68th St. Place, Lincoln, NE 68510 OR FAX to 402-437-2703 for assistance. If you have problems getting registered, please call 402-437-2700 or 800-828-0072 for assistance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Social Security Number OR SCC Student ID Number</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Name: Last</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Mailing Address</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>County #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Cell Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| I identify as:                               |                                      |
| 1) Male                                      | 2) Female                               |
|                                              |                                          |
|                                              |                                          |

| Ethnicity (select one):                      |                                      |
| 1) Hispanic or Latino                        | 2) Not Hispanic or Latino             |
|                                              |                                          |

| Race (Select one or more):                   |                                      |
| 1) White                                     | 2) Asian                                |
|                                              |                                          |
|                                              |                                          |
|                                              |                                          |
|                                              |                                          |

| Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander       | Black/African-American                |
|                                              |                                          |

**COURSE NUMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE NUMBER</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>START DATE</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIGNATURE**

- [ ] Check [ ] Cash [ ] Mastercard [ ] AMEX [ ] Discover [ ] VISA [ ] V Code [ ]
- Name as it appears on card: ____________________________
- Exp. Date [ ] CC #
- Billing agency (INCLUDE LETTER OF AUTHORIZATION ON COMPANY LETTERHEAD)

For the protection of your personal credit card information, do not email this form to SCC. If faxing, only use the fax number listed or verify with SCC before using another SCC fax number.

**Today’s Date**

---

**SCC Staff Tuition Waiver**

Would you like a receipt mailed to you?  [ ] Yes [ ] No

**TOTAL DUE**

---

**For Office Use Only**

ID # __________________

Date ____________

301 S. 68th St. Place, Lincoln, NE 68510
402-437-2700 • 800-828-0072 • FAX 402-437-2703
www.southeast.edu/continuing